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The following story is of the Civil War service of my fathe~,
William Henry Flint.
.
About twent1 five years a~er 1thc~3lose of the •l~; he rewrote
his diaries adding whatever he could remember in addition to the items
in the original diaries and !"have selected for this story some of the
experiences of which he wrote.
'
---In April, 1861, Henrj,(as he waa us~ally called)* wa$ working
on the Brandon, Vermont, townhall and on the evening ot the 18th 1 he ·
attended a meeting when men were being enlisted in answer to President
Lincbln's call for 75000 meftt Henry says he would have been one of the
first to enlist had not. his rathet;t• William Bi~elow Flint, objected on
account of his touth, h~ l:_\~i~~ "'.'~1"' - ALm•~--11-v~~-:- ~~ !'~~'..!!'!'!in~ to
the family home in teiceatei""" ana-dlig\iist~ 'fli& 'fila."tt"etrd~ng the night
the father withdrew his objections and gave h1,s son all possible eniio
oouragement as did his stepmother. ·Henry promptly reported for enlistment and was under command of Capt. Joseph Bush, Comparey- Gt .
. , .
At onoe, drilling forenoon,afternooh and evening wae begun. ·
Brand.on wae tilled with people weari!lg badges and talking ot tho
firing on Fort sumpter.
.
April 27tht the compa1l7 was sworn into u.s. ser~ioe and the
following day1 sundaf, the whole oompa?l1 went to service at the Brandon

Congregational·Churoh.
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May 2nd, the companf went into camp on the Rutland f a1rgr'O\lMa_:
where ten companies were under oommalld cf Col.. John W. Phelps• Henry- ·. ,_ ·,,
was assigfied to cook f'or his oompany but 1 he sa1s "That kind bf Yl<'rk , ,
not suiting ltlej l was relieved"• · ·
·.
.
. · h . ,.;
May 8th1 the regiment was mustered into the set'\fice ot the 11~§.
fol' three montns and the following day; w$ttt aboard. cars r_oX' Bew Yot1k1
They disembarked both at Granville and Troy~N.Y., where th~ bots
~~ welcome to everything in the city• Henry says," ·It Beemed to m& ·
~bet it h~4 boe~ one of the greatest days 1n my life, never ha~ing been
awa1 frcMl. Vetm~nt bef'ore."
·
.
When the regiment arrived in.New York City, they mai'oh~ to the
City Hall all the way down Broadway. "The stre·e ts were jammed with people, flags and banners f"lying from every 'ttindow and the crowd shouted
themselves hoarse at the fine appnarance of the 1st Vermont Regiments
Every soldier wore a sprig of evergreen in his coat lapel. Everything
was free. to the boys here as in Troy."
..__...-Henry asked.and received permission to visit his aunt and stayec
ove~ night with her.
·
·
The to11ow1ng daf, the regiment embarked f'or Fortress Monroe,
"Marry or us had never been in New York before nor on board att
ocean steamer. We had a delightful trip down the harbor but the follow•
1ng day many were seasick".
May 13th they arrived at Ft.Monroe where they were quartered. at
the Hygea Hotel. Here on the 20th, one of the Bradford, Vermont boys J
died, the first in the regiment.
.
l
May 23rd.., Col. Phelps took command ot al'i exp~d!t1on to Hampton~.
'*'flheft the Reb'-'lt 'saw us coming., the1 aet tl~e to the b?'1~e but Col• ·
Phelps marched a squad .at double quick and put out the f'i1'o so we we't'eable to cross"t ·
:
·
_I
MQ.1' 27th• th& ~egiai~nt went by boat to Newport News, Honry~e
oompaey being ad~nnce g'Uard 1 afid went into . ~tl!!lp in· a largo wheat f1e1d , .
wh~rl) through June, they were ~aki~ entrebehnents, re~p0nq.1ng to alarm~.
and ditilling• "Ten ot our meb went to the plantation ot Gen.Loe to~
bot-see 0 •
· ·
·

3u1y 2nd, th$ d1v1s1en •as inapeot.t bt Oen, Ben3t 1'jBU:tle!i1
having been otdered out \'1th knapsacks on;to stand ift limr. _two hours
in the hot sun. It waa said that Gen. Butle~ts daughter; who was with
him said "Trot thma aroutld again Papa", as she was delighted with the
reView"•
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The time until August fifth was filled w1 th <rills, dress paradea, inspections, guard duty, work on entrenchruenta, prayer meetings and police duty. On that date, tents were struck and they took a steamer
for Newport News. NewYork was reached August sixth an4 then the
regiment went by rail to Brattleboro, Vermont, where on the sixteenth
they were paid by the United States paymaster and were DJ.Ustered out.
Trie next night, Company G arrived in Brandon and were met by
many citizens and a band. The next day they marched ·about town and
were given a dinner at the new town hall, o.fter which, "the boys of
Company G, lst Vermont Volunteers sGparated, each having made up his
mind what to do in r ogard to re-enlisting. As for myself, I had determined not to re-enlist. Three months of soldiering, I thought, was
my part in putting down the Rebellion. 11

"As I re-write this diary after the War, I can see I little knew
what I would do as the followi. ng pages will show. 11
Until September ninth, Henry helped his father with farm work and
the building of a barn and then he commenced work on th.e · ;S;-~~;~ ;.;;;;;;;.i.~.:~ .•
hall whero he was busy until Octobor twonty-second, whon, following
Lincoln's cull for 300,000 men, he ag~in enlistod, this time for tllree
years, under Capt. I. R. Sayles, in Sprayer's Rhode Island cavalry,
but being informed on November twonty-third., that tho quota tor Hh9d• ,
Island cavalry was full, all but two enlisted in vnat wns to be the
Second Vermont Light Artillery. The following days were filled with
drills, visits, church and dances.
December 14, 1861 the battery
received uniforms and the complllly oloctod officers. "Lacking three
votes tor a commission, I took my place in the battery as 9th Corporal. '
Routine work followed. December twenty-third, Henry• s nineteenth ·
birthday, ho went to see his parents in Leico~tor. The day follo wing
he recoivQ<l from United States paymaster $13,17 and Cll.ristx..r~a D~ ... · ;
started tor Lowel.l.
" · ":,,>):1 •
J!, .~ . ( :

•My father was in Brandon to see me off again for the war. lie ;
said he shoul.d neve~ see me again. I was inclined to be lighthenrt~4
about it, but still l had some misgivings, as three yoars is a lo~ ..

time and tho war waa growing fiercor thon evor.•

./f ·: _~:"
.

uDecomber twenty-sixth, camp was made on the fairgrounds just
outside the city of Lowell whore the ground was coverod with about a
foot of snow. We had Sibley tents with galvanized iron tontpoles
with u ro'Wld sheet iron . stove ut the bottom. The pole served as a
stovepipe. With from twelve to eighteen mon in a tent and plenty of
wood, we were able to keep warm dtiring tho day, but at night, unless
someone of the boys kept watch, tho firo went out o.nd then there were
cold soldiers. I thought we had a hard time during the throe months'
service, but it was a picnic compared to the experiences we were now
having. 11

Dr1llo , fjUQ rd duty lUld t r1p1 to tho city fillod th@ noxt month
end February 1, 1862, lienry was promoted to 1st Corporal. The fifth,
knapsacks, canteens and blanlcets wore received. (Before this, each
I
soldier had bed clothing he brought from home.) Tents were struck and 1
they were ordered to tho soat of wur. The following day, they went on 1
board tho 8b1p, Idnho, in Boston Harbor, and tho eighth s et ea11 to~
Ship Island, Mississippi. •Many of the boys had never before boGn on
shipboard. Letters were sent homo by picket boat. After sighting,
Key West, IW.reh tirst, there followed duys of hard rains and the wavaa ·
seemed mounta1na bign. •·,,
I·
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Febru&l'Y eighth,
aground.

•Tho

t~7 . were in sight of land

and in the nignt ran

·. ; "

night all but thirty ~three men 1n each company went
ashore on Ship I~land. I was left on board in charge of Second Vermont
battery men. Wo worked all night getting provisions out of the bottom
ot the ah!p. Quan ti tios ot govornmti.n t storos were unloa.dod and thrown
overboqrd anc1 the ship was towed into harbor wit":l 11 ttle damaGe to h~r. 'I·
tollo~lng

"With the exception of being s~Hl s ick for a short time I had enenjoyed tho trip trom New York. Fobruary elovonth, we wen~ back to the
ship and brought tho remainder or the battery's belongings and went int<
crunp on Ship Island, a eomplato body of sand with the ocean howling on
all sidee, 1t is dreary enough. I wont with u squad ot man to tho O. tll@l
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end of the island after wood which we co.rr1ed all day to the beach to
be towod to camp. I wae out all night and to.ken sick.•
.
"On the night of February fifteonth with a. high wind, the tide
roached our Cllnlp, every tent was blown down and we hud tv get ou~ in
a hurry, but saved our baggage by quick work."
11

A IW.dder lot of fellows wa.s never sot1n than those of the Second
Vormon battery. We were cold ~nd wot through. Aftor gotting our
tents on higher gro'W1d, I made my way in tho dark to a Ma.ssachusetts
regiment and they gave me shelter for the rest of the night."
"The followl. ng day two soldiers wero buried in tho sand of Ship
Island, the first soldier's funeral we had ever seen."
.
March and early April wore taken up with drills, inspection and
unloading cannon and April ninth the wholo division was reviewed by
General B3njrunin F. Butler in command, 11 0. gro.nd sight extending for
~'-,"'" u.n .ih.A-LALJ:l.na_L_#!'!1 thirtoonth, Henry was promoted to be
Sergeant-~O:rid~e·-rie~~diy -or.d ers to m.nrch were received.
"I received my warrant as 6th Sergoant today from Col. Stephon
ThoI:'las ot the Eighth. Vermont rogiment. At this time the Second and
':.~ird batteries belonged to tho Eighth roginent."

While waiting for the boat to tnlcc tho regiment to Ft. Jackson,
shells ware filled and they ~~rked the seventoenth. During the trip
steam pipoa burst and repairs being inadequate, two gwis were fired as
a. signal ot diatresa and another boat towed thom to the mouth of the
Jfiaa1af1pp1, whore tiring trom Ft. Jackson could be hoard.
'April twenty•tirat, the Saxon took us up the river where our
fleet was anchored tirlJlg at Pt. Jackson and St• fhill~ps."
April twenty-eighth, the Rebels set fire to and blew up a ste~
boat and floating battery. After a bombardment Qf six days and nights,
on the morning ot April twenty-tourth, about 3 A, .. M., Adm. Farragut
passed the torts~•
1

May second, New Orleans was reached where the regiment went into
position on the levee near Canal Street.

Kay fourth, the battery waa ordered to the United Statea mint
and went into co.mp there. The following day the steD.Llboat, Henry
Lewie on which they had been, sank. "When we think about the old
shell, the bursting ot the steo.mpipes, the rough weather, we thank God
we arrived here safely.
"May eighth, tho Sergoanta roce1vod aide~rms. My detachment with
ono othor waa ordered to tho St. Charloa Hotel to do guard duty at Oen •
.Butler's headquarters there. We stationed one piece on ea.ch corner
facing Charles Street and we were quartered 1n the basement.a

duty:

Kuch ot the time until May thirty-first, was filled with guard
dr~ll1ng, going tor ~ot and 8J:Qlnun1t1on and to.king tho morning

report to the Un1.te4 etato1 Mint, boadquarter1 of tho

batt~ry,

One day, Henry's d.etnchii1ent, by order of Gen. Butler, was detal1led
to convey some cont1scated liquors to his rooms 1n the hotel. Henry
aaya "It Q.14 not e.ll reich nUi as tho Q<)ya· kept what they could. ss.tely
co,:iceal." ·.
·
·
May thirty-first~ He0J7 went to ~ Mint to sign the payroll and
then the battery eaQo.rlc~d tor Camp Pa~pot, Louisic.na, s1tuo.ted f:Lbout
eight milea up the river fJ-om New Orleans. "The place fel1 into our
handa when the city aurrondorod." The ba.ttory landed June first and
all that month nnd July 1862, were tD.ken u~ with routine duties, once
•moving our quarters into what we would ca.ll a swamp at home--our
breastworks extend into low ground noar the river.•

negro~~ 0 8 g~{1lli~iaiRt8 ~8iftioW:d several days was in charge of

"August twenty-second, tho bo.tt~ry roceivod so.bora. On the twentysixth, went to sick call, the first time since my enlistment was sick
with chills and fever, o.nd excusod frofil
, duty.a
"Huch time was now tu.kon with ao.ber practice, guard dutI,
ing Robel co.nnon and going for vegoto.blos outside the lines.

di~ount-

One day Henry act hcudboards o.t gruves of boys belonging to the
Second Vc.rdont battery.
11

Septecbor twentieth, our I?lGSS recoived pote.toos, for the first
tii..e since we left Boston lo.st Februt:lry."
"October ninth, returned to bo.ttory o.fter being sick one week in
the hospital which is u brick house in an oro.ngo grovo.q
11

Nove11bor twenty-fourth, the bc.ttery struck tents and marched to
New Orleans. ii
- .
-~~ --~-"""'· ---~ --- '4W+:.W • ~ s
fW'tpl
r . ;:;&At» -

"Novecbor twonty-oighth, o.t rotrea.t tonight, on dress po.re.do, by
order of Capt. Holcomb, I was reduced to the ro.nks after being kept
undor arrest for aevoro.l days tor disrespectful language to my suporior
cfficE>rs and the following do.y took ey place in the re.Ilks as privo.to."
De~ecber passed with routine work, bugle practico and two days•
sickness with chills and fever.
11

0n the thirtieth, '.tho battery was loaded ·on u bout bound for
Go.lvoston, Toxaa, but the city being captured by the Rabols; all our
.f'loot was orderod ba.ck to New Orleo.na, whero tho bo.tter7 was unloadecl
o.t Factors' Cotton Press.•
·
~
_Early in January 1863, Henry o.guin had chills o.nd tover.· On tho
sixth, the battery was given orders to narch at daylight e.nd."vn th@
twenty~fifth was on board a steo.mer bound for Donaldsville where it
wont into co.mp. Ago.in in February Henry was sick nnd xcuse
duty.
While at Doruildsville, Henry built stables for hor es. March secon(ll
the battery ecbarkod for Bo.ton Rouge and went into ewnp near Unitec;J. Dtat

JI

barre.~

"March third, I was recotlDendod aa bugler to tako tho place of a
bugler who was 111. This circuustnnce indico.tos that C~pt. Holco~b
know cy ability ontitled no to be ao~ething bottor than privnto. Ho
ofton told ce whon I was Sorgeo.nt, that I was tho bost drilled man 1n
the battery.•
·
March 9 1 1863, tho battery had orders to cook six days' rations
und bo ready to li.W.rch.

"Murch olovonth, wunt on drill tor tho first t!z..o as buglar. In
just a woek I had onstored the buglo culls to tho satisfaction of Capt.
Holconh. 11
"Tho foll..>wing dny tho troops wer~ oviewod by Gon. Banks and
tho next day started for Port Huda~The night of March fourteenth,
mortars and gunboats conuoncod to shell P~rt Hudson about six milo•
o.wo.y and we woro a frightened lot of boys. I We arrived in Ba.ton }l)llg@
Milrch twentieth and cru:iped 0. mi lo 8outh of the city. n
. .1

The reLUlinder of March and tho month of April woro devoted to . drill
1na~oct1on, building floors and fixing up quartors.

"May first, six ?&10nths 1 pay today, uy pay $89.60.a
"Mo.y second, o. portion ot sixth and sovonth Illinois cavalry came
in today. Thoy had mo.rchod trom Gon. Grant's artily in Tennesaoe and
brought with thao soventy-tivo pr1sonors--cheo~1ng all over camp. 1

"May eighteenth broko cafilp and sto.rtcd tor Port Hudson.•
Henry wua in the battle of Pla1n's Storo near Port Hudson o.nd waa
ordered o.s bugler to hold two horses belonging to lioutono.nts. "To
manage oy own horso and the othor two Ydth shot o.nd shell flying in all
diroctionx was about all I could attend to. Aftor about an hour, at my
request, I took tho place ot ono of the gunnors and cont~nued at the ·gun
until tho battlo endpd--not u rw.n in our battery killed--c~pod on the
bnttlefiold. 11
·· · ··- -
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"May twenty-third, still in the field waiting events--took stroll
outside picket lines--news of General Grant closing in on Vicksburg
read today."
"May t wenty-fourth went with Capt. Holcol!lb of our battery to the
rie;ht of our line and put 18th New York battery in position-few shots into Port Hudson and the enemy returned the fire.
Capt4 and I under fire five hours then rer.urn=~ to battery. Capt.
Holc0mb was made chief of artillery and I wes orcered to d!scontinue
bugle calls and ac.t a~ ordGrly for him. 11
ext~eme
fire~ a

11

May twenty-sev0nth was made the first attEmpt to storm Port
connencod this morning our troops expacting to
~arry the works.
After shelling the works all tho forenoon, a general
a~sault was ordered~
Our battery was in tho fight but in the roar of
the infantry so wo did L~t feel tho awful effe:ts of lead and iron ,
hl:.I'led at the troops .:..r. :"'rcint though severf'.l shots passed under our
guns. The attempt was a dis::nal fuilure. During tho fight, Capt.
,;;..,____~:.;:..:__,P? l ~c:-::'b tock th~ fifth gun, went within 500 yards of the fort, fired
~evero.l shots and evJry man returned unhurt.
The follovt. ng day there
was a flag of truce -i:;o bur~r the dearl on tho field. n
.
Hudson--boobardr.~ent

Through the · re~aindor of May and till the middle of June, the
days were filled with orderly' s c.'.Luties, taking dispatches to · various
points including that of General Bank's he&dquarters, and during thattime Henry suffered some days with chills and fever.
June 14, 1863, they settled down behind broustworks of cotton
bales and eo.rth 6 to the siege of Port Hudson, only 300 yards from the
Rabal earthworks. Through JW'lo some days were quiet, oth0rs with hoavy
firing wid w1 th sharpshootors busy on both sides. ·
"June thirtieth Capt. Holcomb wont out inf ront and. mot a Rebol.,
MajoP Bucknor, an cL ficor he had known in tho rogular army."
"July opened with heavy firing and we learned the Rebels dreaded
our bo.tteiyfor the execution it did."
uJuly fourth tho National saluso was fired at s'WU'ise at Gen~ro.l
Adj. Gon. Halstead camo into our quartors nnd
read the Declaration of Independence after which our battery fired
thirty-four guns."

Bunks' hondwaurtors.

"The following day, Sergt. Daskam and I wont into tho country
back of Port Hudson some six miles away after green corn."
"July sov{>pth crun.e nows that Grant had Capturod Vicksburg--thera
was long and loatd cheorina c.11 Hlong tho lino. The 116th .Now York
ro81mvn t a. l b nnd orunc.> into our quo.rtoro a nd playac1 aovoro.l nationa l

r.. lro."
That night Henry met u Rob0l between tho lines and had a long talk
with him. Ho tblonged to onv of tho Arkansas rogimonts..
I
July 8, 1863 Gcnorul Gard.nor siad ho would surrondor end the
follow1 ng day 11)10 111,..rchod into Port Hudson whoru tho Robols woro
drawn up in li!lll with i;, rma grotmdod. Sev.o n thousond prisoners surrendered with ~o rort many of them tlnd thut tho end had come and so :
woro many of OUJ' bols. Vfo had boon under firo day t'.nd night since
Mo.y twenty-seventh.

"Many or oui- boys W3nt bathing 1n tho M1ss13sipp1 Rivor with tho
Rebels. Only tho day before thoy wore 1n u.rms ago.inst oach other."

~ th<:> battle of Plain' s Stora, I had ce.pturod an offic 1:ir' s
blanket, a splendid one and this with my horse, saddl0 and bridlo wore
lost on account. vf Cnpt. Holcomb's ordering mo to lt:;nd my horso to c.n
officer to go ta:> ho~dquurtora. \ When ho c::uno bac~ ho did not tio tho
horse socuroly and when I wunt~d the horso, could not find him. Tho
horse was one of tho beat in tho buttery, tho sac:kilo a new McClellan
one."

The roma1ndor of July passed with dutios ~a bugler, helping
sutler, picking up guns and cniasona and one duy acting us ~taward for
tho battery "wont to Jackson With n .fl~g of truce for L1out. Dyor, saw
collcga and ground where fight took place Augu3t fourta.n
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In Septombor 1S63, H0nry made appl1cnt1on to be _nppointed
of the bo.ttcry.

~towc.rd

In October, Capt. p. E. Holcomb wo.s prom::>t.od to be J~jor of a
'J'cx'ls cavalry regiment and the mon presented hlm with a fine sworci.
~ho ·aa.tter:r wo.s turned ovor to Lieut. John W. l!~:ase. 0
11

Hovombcr· ,~,..l~

quiet and the woa.thor

c0~c'

.:~ .:.:;. · .i.r.g

whic'h time, Eonry

J'c ~G~.vod u box :..'rom homo, built u floor i:1 t..1 s L;cnt and tho di vision
wu.:J :-e;;-iewed by Adj. Gon. Thomas of Washingtor~, D.C.

"December first moved my qlolo.rtera into o!lo of the hospital tents.
:.ec.embor twonty-th1rd: am twenty-one years old today."
"Jo.nuary l, 1864, Capt. Chase's wife mndo rainco pios for the boys
wLich woro much upprociuted. 11
11

Januc.ry sixth snow fell, li inches, something thv..t has not
UP n jumper und ha.d a

l.:.appo~~-~ ~1nce 18~.4.. _JY,L~~.-tQ.l.d.. ._.h_rigg~4

w1 e :i.ghria.e • .. .--- .
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11

Februo.ry twentieth, roonlisted as o. veteran for three years, am
to receive $402 bounty nnd 30 days furlough 1n Vormont. Thirtaon
others reenlisted."
"February t wonty-.second, Battery wont up to provost marshall ta

and voted for B. F. Flanders tor Governor of Louisiana.~

"February twenty-:sixth~ mustered into u. s. Votoran ~ervico.
March tlrienty-fifth received veteran furlough. April fQ'ij.l.'teenth arriveQ.
home in Vermont and during J4a.y visited friends in Vermo~t and New
·
Hampshire toking my sister with me."
·,'•

The furlough was extended. to fifty day1;1 while awaiting orders
for tran&r>rtation.
"June third arrived at tho mouth of the Mississippi o.nd Juno ninth
arrivod at Port Hudson and reported tor duty in 2d Vermont battery.•
•June twenty•sevonth wont to 73d u. s. c. Infantry to ~ee Dr. R.
M. Huntington about being hospital 'teward of his regimant, made application for tho position and the application was approved by Dr.
and Capt~ Chase."

Hunt1ngto~

aJuly ninth. It is Just one year today since we marched into
Port Hudson a f'ter a long siogo and the surrender of Gon<~ral Gardner to
General Banks.
"July e1ghtoonth received my discharge from 2d Vormont Battery na
privato to enablo me to rocnl1st as hospital stownrd of 73<1 u. s. c.
Infantry nnd July twenty-fourth roonlia t ud in thut outfit wid waa
appointed hospital steward and received my warrunt as such trom Lieut.
Col. H. c. 14errirun commanding the regiment. My warrant is dated July
12, 1864. 11

•July twenty-sixth, MaJ. Holcomb paid m~ ~visit toda7.

He wants

Jl¥l to Join the regulnl' a.my o.nd said be would muke me orderly sergeant
otf his company, ho be1~ Capt. 1n thu a.l'Ul1•"

'

"Septembor first, cgmmencod :rnnking. a ma.hogcny desk tor Df.
H'Wltlngton of lumber we \ook from.. doors 1n house we tore . 4own·. n.
usopt~mber aeventh, National anl~ta fired on roceipt Qf news that
Atlanta was taken by Sherman.•
.
,

During Soptember, Octobor and November, Honry was busy with
hospital duti~s and improving his own ancl sugroon's qunrtars, nlso
finishing desk for D~. Huntington. Once in October Henry Just oscaped
capture by the Rebolo.
"December second. roco1ved check tor ~125 from John B. Paige, Sta.te
Treasurer of Vermont, it being Stnto pay comnutcd and due me instead of
$7 per month which State proilliaed.•
"Oavo $15 tor n pa!Jt ot cavalry bQqta.;"
"Janllli4ry l, 186~, woll plea.sod wtth my position as hos)ital staward
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My puy is $33 n nonth with bonrd and clothoa.•
Early in February o.n application for furlough wo.s ·npprovod und
Henry went to Port Hudson o.nd stopped with 2d Vermont battory boys then
visited New Orleru:1s and Baton Houge.
11

Februo.ry t vrnnty-third, rocoived orders last night. to proceed to
Algiers, Louisiunr.., packed up o.11 hospi tu.l st.:>rcs c.nd bogllll embarking.,
leaving Morgnnzo. with r.u.an~.rogrots. 11
"i.rarch eighteenth received orders to proceed to Penso.cola,
FlJrida, worked all dny packing our medicines and getting roo.dy to
march at daylight, sto.rted at 10 A.M., mnrched eight miles, no body
seems to know where we a.re going but whole army is on tho move."
"Murch twenty-first. There woro h£ird ro.ina and woke up in the
night with wo.tGr covering nearly my whcle body. Tho followl.ng day
marched six ailos, received mail, h~d four lcttors. Enemy reported
in· our iLEediato front.•
-· -·--·-·
·· - ·--- - ~---- ----·-· - · ··
"March twenty-third nc.rched at do.ybronk, soon heard firing in
front, ndvo.nce guard drove Rebel pickets and we halted o.t noon nt
Pine Barren Creek and repaired the bridgo.n

,

"March twenty-fifth, cavalry wont o.cross Croek last -night. We
started at 10 A.M. our advance net the enomy D.lld go.ve thom battle.
This was at Michael Creek, the onelily fell bo.ck about n. mile o.nd made
o.nothar stand. Our troops captured one Brig.-Gen. one Col •. und one
laj. and about 100 men. Here the. enemy tried to b\u'n the bridge QUt
our cavalry made 1t too hot to~ them.•
·
"Apr. 2d. Our troops arrived at Ft. Blakoly, Ala'bfua, making
o.bout twelve oilos each day, much of the road corduroyed, finding
houses burned and torpedoes left by the enemy. Several days of ski.rm•
1sh1ng ensued.a
· ~·L.'
nnr. J. P. Paino, surgeon of our regiment and I aro stationed ·s,.p;
the contor of the brigado and all wounded aro brought to the~e q~~
ters for treatnent. We are loco.tad in o. sort of ro.vine nnd have a
rough sholter tor hospital,, shot and shell passing over our heaa...•
"April ninth. Heavy firing on both sides. Spanish Ft. Co.pturod
la8t night. Wo took about 2,000 prisoners. Our- whole lino mo.do a
charge on Pt. Blakely and took the works, my r eginent being the first
to pl~nt her flag on the Rebel works. Our batteries kept up a continual firing to prevent the cnomy escaping across to Mobile."
.
"April twelfth, whole d.ivisi.:m left here today. The sto.rs and
str1pos wave ovor Mobilo, tho city having surrondorod at 2 P.Y.. today to
Gon. Canoy."
"April sevent~enth. Received nows uf surrender of General Lee to
Gen oral Grant. Two hundred guns .fired in honor ot the good nows.''
''May third. Arrivod in Mob1lo o.nd our raginont qunrtcrod on
grounds ot a rich plantation and cy quartera in tho . kitchon of the
mllllsion. Gan • .Dick Taylor surrendered today to Gonornl Cnnby. 0
"May eighth. Received pay $251.55. May ninth.
soveral ptlrsons today, ~O to r:q father."
"Kay

nin~tcenth.

quarterq--ha~

All of,iccra of
enjoyable time.

~y

Sent money to

regiment met today 1n OUl'

8 May

twentieth. Broke cw?lp--wnnt six miloa below Mobilo--1n camp
ut Magnolia race track."
"May twenty-fifth. Governlnent ordnunco depot blown up at Mobile
houses wrecked, people killed. ~ was in tho city and vicinity about
one hour before the cnlrunity. 11
2<1,CGenurgl r oview ot o.11 troops by Genoro.l
Chi e f "JJunte
us 1 ce hase.

'

Grangor and

:._ p
During June, the regiment moved several times to Carroll ton and
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, to Vicksburg and Jackson, M1sa1as1pp1, where
Henry had orders tor amain behind with some sick of the regiment, and
took some back to Vicksburg.

"In July moved camp to city of Jackson and found boarding place
near camp."
"July twenty-third. Came orders to pack up and talce cars for
Columbus, Mississippi, where we arrived the twenty-sixth. I stayed
at depot with medical stores--had orders to proceed to Corinth."
"August first arrived at Mobile after stop,s at several points
and the thirteenth on steamer for Ne~ Orleans. '
Through August and Setpember Henry was in camp at Carrollton,
Louisiana with regular duties in hospital and dispensary.
__ __
_ __ . "September twenty-fit'th, m";{ regiment consolidated with another.
--·- - - --'"'""--:rhopa ··to~oe - dlscharded,--paid il32."
duty.

"October second, ordered to report to 96th Colored Infantry for
October fourth help~d Dr. Bushnell make out his yearly report. 0

'October fifth, Lieut. Col. Fariola, commander of the regiment aakec
me if I wished ta remain -in the service. I said I wished to be discharged. 11
"From October sixth to twentieth there were trips to N·ew Orleans
tor mustering out rolls, etc. and the follo\tng day l was mu~tered out
ot the service by Capt. McAllister."
"October twenty-second. Stayed in New Orleans last night--got my
trunks--told Dr. Bushnell (by bost friend) good-bye also all officers
ot 73d u. s. C. Infantry. Left tor home--dischargo papers dated
September 23, 1965. October twenty-fifth. Received today $488.75
(for hospital steward $121, travolling allowance to Rutland, Vermont,
$140.80, clothing not taken of government $76.96, bounty due $150)-home by way of Mississippi River and St. Louis--arrivod in Chicago
November fourth, where I received a warm welcome from the clerk at the
Sherman Hguse when ho found I was from V',3I'Dlont."
"November seventh. Reachod my home in Leicestl'3r, Vormont, aftor
an. absence of four yoars, three months and fifteen days in the service
of the u. s. army."

(Mrs. C. A.)

Edith Flint
Northborough
Massachusetts
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